Large DNA fragment sizing using native acrylamide gels on an automated DNA sequencer and GENESCAN software.
We have investigated the potential of the PE Applied Biosystems Model 373 Automated DNA Sequencer and GENESCAN software to size minisatellite alleles ranging in size from 230 bp to 2.5 kbp. We report on the use of a native (non-denaturing) acrylamide gel system and fluorescent dUTP labeling of PCR products. The observed variability in size calling ranged from +/- 0.4-bp standard deviation (SD) at the lower end of the size range to +/- 37.5-bp SD for the largest allele. Both within-gel and between-gel variability in sizing increased with larger alleles, in particular when sizes exceeded 2 kbp. Size-calling differences were observed dependent on the method used to fluorescently label the PCR products and with the fluorescent dye type and concentration used in incorporation. The benefits and limitations of the current GENESCAN software in sizing large DNA fragments are also discussed.